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MUNICIPAL
OWNERSHIP
PAYS THIS TOWN

The city of Shelbyville, Ill-

inois, owns its own olct-1-e

light plant. It's batfs
streets are lighted better tasta
thos,o of most towns fit timmr

its bIzo, and the expakta at
street lighting is lf (Iwk
$1000 per year. Taar r
moro than one thooaea HgAsfc

used in the street Hrfctlsvr jy-to- m,

mnklng the eort a Moke
less than a dollar per Bitot
per year. Shoibyrllte U a ftr
of less than . XatarfDa,
Illinois,
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Acd that the baidaaat tatwatr

I've

taat

a4 may

and

Mid

in eoastry sat .....
big rTC io Mgorganised effort ae

oriental trade aa till tale told Mt
C.ma

Thcro is evidently great for
Uncle Sam he win bt take ad-- j

vantage of
in l?i: pnreaaed Ihb the

Pnlted SS.SS. worth of
noods, an larger thaa
paid Tre got though sometimes by woarlnees overcome;

American to tlll falls ntllhvhcoU conso to hum.
of ... This

hat nark- -

cd preference for Aaterloaa goods.
With more serious on the part
of American Interests the Japanese
market will undoubtedly become
greater asset to American trade.

1913 to fool for deaf mute whon
pan amounted to Sm.SOf.OQO, inj
which tho warring nations as
follows:

England IC1.3CS.S00
France 2,914,500
Germany 34,197,500
It Is assorted that not loss than

$50,000,000 In European trade with
Jnpnn hns boon stopped by tho war
nnd may bo secured by tho
States.

China Is heavier Importer
than is Japan. Tho Chlncso Im-

ports during 1012 wore $550,-000,00- 0.

thnt amount European
nations now at war secured closo
$200,000,000, whllo Stntoa Hoiul

had 1,000,000. ln
much from tho
from Japan, not more.

If our captains of Industry will
nftor tho with renl Amerlo'tn
grit stop whining they will soon
got busy rnklng In tho coin that
thoro will bo no tlmo or pessimistic
walling- .-

'THE GHOST OF THE PAST."

kept houso, tho Past nnd 1,

Tho Past 1;

tended It hovored
Leaving never

It was spQctral housukeoplng
full no Jnrrlng tono,

As Htrnugc, still housekeuplug
As ovor boon known.

dwelt with mo Just was,
JiiHt It wax

When first Its prospouta bavo mo

wayward waiulorlngs,
Uoforo tho old

As thoy all aweot thluax,
lloforo gaunt bad old

troths
And old rapturlngs,

And then form to fade,
Itegnu to fade,

Its gontlo rnlutllar played
At upon my ear

Thnu when tho Autuuin's look

Tho lonoly oliniiibera hero,
Tho Autumn's settling shadtM

that it hauntod near.

Aud so with tlmo my virion low,
Yen, loss nnd Iom

Makos of that Past my hoiiHomlstreas,
dwlndlos In my oyo;

It looms far-o- ff skoloton
And not romrndo nigh,
fitful skoloton
Dimming days draw by.

-- Soloctod.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED

Albor
From.

Times.

Oloniaii and

Stanley Coculla Llpp.
Coqulllo Sontlnal

GARDINER WEDDING
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GOT TO GO ON
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Of the bloom that we

oi to through the many yaas, thara'e a atAte tatas to a

Fw go on till the tuck T toll te B much re-- them.
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With glad new, that day by 4

The sunlight falls with an mal grace

the shadows the way!

where the are saktag ' . ,
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the that beea ) re gat to on a 1b whoeo d I wmf know.
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Pre got to go on, I'm Indeed,

Though the end of it all be dart
Tor, ah, how and true it Is

To set one's heart on the
amount sae ;

any alagte eoaatry. In to go on, I fool
1913 exports were t l0 ge on tlie twlllslit and the
to tho J
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Out, when think of men,

Isn't fine to go on with your work

And turn and go again! Selected.
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GOOD EVENING.

If wish to succood In

mako porsevorancc your
friend, oxporlancc your

wlso counsolor, caution your
elder brothor hopo your
guardian genius.

COOS HAV WAGON HOAD.

,'Thoro nothing to compnro
I your going to fair

'or ,ho CooB nn' WnB

only $2 Thoro Is as w,th 110 wll0'' rllt
to calncil Rhlim na And other hltH a root

if
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so
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mark!

oh, it,
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life
bosom
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As tho

tho United
ll10

You nro thcro In mid air
And you land soumwhoro
In that thlcky, sticky gluoy clny.
And you think right thoro stay
Till tho drlvor puts u lino on you.

You shut your mouth nnd hold your
breath

Hut tho wagon tonguo Is gnno
Woll thou you nro Hiiro you are done
Thoro's nothing to do but walk
And your Just too angry to talk.

Hut whon you take a stop
Heboid you are couuoet with tho bod- -

rook
lu that ruttlo rootle road ho steep
Wlion a nillo or two your hiking
Thon tho drlvor como n plklug,

Whon attain you aro settled well
And the nro simply awoll

down
Well wish you wore baok lu

your homo town.
A rou 31. Qeeaiir.

Egypt has a monopoly on
tbo production of long staple cotton.

Music is muslo whon uxproesod
in huiKiitiae.

The price of wheat limit us flour
go up,

Tho way things often go;
The bakers boost tho prico of broad

Haoaiiso thoy kuoad tho dough.
Anon.

Words of wisdom are fow, hut
thttio nro many ochuos.

easier to fall In love or n
rlvor than it Is to climb out.

True duinostlu hnpptuoas Is found-
ed upon tho rook of the cradle.

'

Mny Joyce j Tm () r,viW.uVKI,t

years mitir 3le.lco
little paste oajoyod.

is uxor unomplojoil.
In no army there

A . . . " """

K!Z 7 !lm

to

oh

he stops on a tack In tho dark.

It's a poor mirror that will
onnblo n man to see his host frlond.

A foolish woman grows old about
as gracefully ns she climbs a fence.

Monoy holp
helped himself.

tho man

Tho shapely girl Isn't ashamed to
let people know how well she can
fill pair of silk hoso.

Whon girl looks mlsornblo oven
tvloA fiiin'f nil ti1iiiMnt lu

becaiiHQ of a broken honrt or an aoh-- !
n,'t'0'08'

corn.

who

And snmotlmos nftur marrying

woman would lllo to tako off
the hook and throw him back.

Ho who gets quick Is to
go broke lu n hurry.

Many great man !h novor hoard
of miles from home.

Men with keen sonso of humor
uovor try to tell funny storlos.

Occasionally man laughs ut

aud
blindly in love.

Cultivato jmtleuce. need
nmu

toll the story of his
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World's Greatest War

from Day To Day

tt& IJNK& WA6QHS FREAKS OF SOUND TOLD

U9l m.i
WWffiWkV frtrOi --- W

wicuii! $ tminww Ww.
OKXKVV. IVb. I. Sctentliti

si to exp'.aln the
XNftte .tbMUiJk asaw.alwa by which' the artillery

MA m wi :w trtw,K e MhUe fighting near the
border be plainly hearda5 a? lr Swoi w--

9rto MSW&i: v4 vU to t Ul fce ernee Alp, while

est srW fte IwmH b of alienee fully 23

ees" vs)ta that "ll wWe.

be 4tv fvi S1 pto. The cannonadinjt In Southern Al-t- a

1m4 tea a te nttoae W caa be heani with grent dl-- f

im vtU be 4eSt ot to soMier liartneee near the frontier on the
trukitag a4 fron U treaebee. wiee side, then for ottie distance
M jfieHW tffarta will be ni to enroot be heard at all, while on

tmbt tW aoMtet who beeo tbe Jnngfrau anj other peaks it Is

attcstl? UH are able plain that to como from

vallt oad thoj caa get to the wire point far inside the frontier.
&& It xperte4 that a Ir Quereaala of noted

loaeb ca jafeljr Matlooed phyalelst, has consldprable
at rrv rod. at a reasonable study to these tones of but
taace ta tbo rear of the firing line, has as yet found no good reason
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Mere of the men that
aa been lowered by rigors of

.winter weather.

GERMAN WAR MACHINES

AmotUM Pnw to row Dr Ttaw.J

TlmM.

to hut toi
said

German secretary of the Archbishop of Can
works are at tcrbury reply to which

out million shrapnel been put to almost every
shells monthly, says a Uerlln cor-- 1 In by patriotic women.
respondent of Ilandolsblnd that the work for the In

of production might not bo It was
has not been reached."

REWARD FOR AVIATORS

1'rtM ta roo Hay Tlm

AMSTEHDAJI, Feb. 1. Tho
govornor of Brussels has ed

n reward of $5000 for
capture "allvo or dond" of nny hos-tll- o

nvlator.

SOME OF BULLETS

Cuus Peculiar
JuiltN Wnr.

Ilr AMOtUte.1 Vnu Io Com Ur Tlmw.

Fob. 1. Tho remarknblo
wounds thnt nre by rlchochot-tln- g

bullets and secondary projectllos
and nro bolng discovered by Bur-
geons In Increasing variety, nro
commontod on by Henri de Varlgny,
In tho Dobnt

wounds Invariably

Hicelpta

.,...

contracted

lii- -

In

ag peculiar

voaMkil

KNITTING IN CHURCH

tnr ta CtoJ IMj

LONDON. Feb. 1. do
go to church knit,

take part In the service." tho
AMSTKItDAM. Feb.

'ammunition In question
tttrnlng

England In
"and men

capacity relnxod,

mll-Itnr- y

FREAKS

Deflected

"People

thnt the be nllowod
to knit during time.

'"People go to church to pray, slug,
to losiuint nnd the ser-

mon," tho secretary. "If
uothliiK is going on, they hnd

on their for the
,h0 nml for

B

WEAK SPOTS IN EARTH
CAUSE OF

Dentlis of .'More IIO.IXIO Per-mii- is

In Dim to Shifting
nnd Dnipplii of Eni'lli's Crust.

Tho oarthquako that caused the
deaths of mure thnu IIO.OOO persons
In was perhaps due to a shift-
ing or dropping of some rock

to Wnrron D. Smith,
Not only nro doformod bullets Professor of goology nt tho Unlver- -

froquontly found In wounds, but'"11' ot Orogon nnd of tho
with thorn such umrninl substnncos JSolainogrnplilcal of America.

bits of bono from the bodies of Dr-- !bh tli reservation,
mon, motnl and niodals and I'owovor, thnt oxnet details aro not

monoy, pieces of cloth nnd ,yet nt

Tho presence of these oxlranoous
HiihstnncoN

NO
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order
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Awot'Utftl

Shuts
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sermon

listen
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other
other

hnvo fottml
throughout Italy woak spots In the
earth's crust. A lino through

means thnt thoy hnvo been projected tllWo "I'0'1 follows coitaln rock for
she cato,.by rif,"'' '',- - An officer "'oni. or alructural lines, and...an once a good
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iiui'uiuiy was louiiil nave uooil """""'' "'' " unvo ucuurruu
ilnjuroil by part of the forearm of at ll,e Intersections of somo of those
one of hU mon. Ono man wan!tecto,lc He." nld Dr. Smith.
struck by n stouo that had boon ",l ll8" recontly beon demonstrated
projected by n bullet. lMnt there Is a inonsurablo rock

In on so n part of one l,1,0 by samo attrnetlvo
man's Jaw bone picked out of!'01"0 that produce the ocean
another man's body wound: tll! nil I'm reason this tldo la not

snldlor lost the sight or tected by tho oyo Is that the
his oyo by being struck with a fol-!m- 't ot tho onrth Is Jucompnrably
lew soldier's, tooth. ,110re rigid thnu the surfaco of the

From the various field hospitals ooan, and tho accumulation of
como roports of finding In supposed Crosses in tho rockn finally results

Joko on himself, but he novor roallr ,'"Tl woum,M BUC" mu,8linl 0,)JecU ' " "" "K wny "l 80me )0l,u"'
mon iis It ' "Mii"ii, iimiip. iruKiuuiiiH ot oyo - i"nii iiniurnny iieiug mo

iglttasort, pieces of nlivorn of wel In the crust of tho
When peoplo nay iiuiau Ihlngauboiil woml Hn'1 ,,0I1' We'o'". of Th'r n "Io"K t'10 borders of tho!

you It Is a safe hut that vou had lc",,u,r W,,I t,ol- - '0!BU a,ul "wlly in tho portions
coming, j '" " '" pioJtH'tllo struck u of "10 orth geologlcnlly newest.

man's pockut and glanced off with- - "Italy Is sltuntod on ono of those
'

A vmnir mini lu mil lnulirtiui I., OVOII scralehlllir tlln skin llm UOWOSt portions nf tlin nnrlli mu .
TIihii nroiiud a liuiul ymi aliancw look an oyo-opeu- Immiwo he is i bullt hit another man. in thoi" California, the Philippines, tho'

you'll

virtual

words any

It's

ninrrlnr.fl

You

jwounu were round bits of cloth, "eat of America
from the uniform, ot,'1, countries
20 pieces ot gold from "' of rock tide

It when a self-mad- e IiokIiis to ,ollli 1Uat were fo'e,, out ot the'"nry, the geologist Perrelt says
you
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.'told has bought u klto wnd 'will photographs or picture postcards of. Rctll"y measurod tho rock
"""" KIg Albert and 3L Jlex. 3Iayor of,u,1re;

A project was started to roclalm Hiussels. now Imprisoned In Ger- - T,mt "t the last oarth- -
10.000 aiu'os of land on Succor Crook. At the street rail- - (lmke Itnl' will have, by nny moans,
near Ontario. vm Is Mill helug operated by the''8 llr- - Sllt'i' belief.
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Italy

according

geologists

considered

taklnic

heavonly
so

geologists
I'otwlnm, Gormnny.

oarthquako
..

Tills

" lumuoii auci inteusity of oarth- -

Uo. u, Ullloroilt llHI-l- e nf ilin!
ori uerore tr-- telegraph wires'

"r ng the news, and have nlso been
able to prodlct where the next dls- -'

turlmnce will most likely occur. Tho '

uext step will be t ,1Ptdlct w,)()11
the oarthquakea will coiuo an.i tu,,u

(muke possible a prepaintlon to os.
cape them," says llr. Smith.
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COOS HAY TIMES

.SIPPLV LSTS
Tliey Are Golii; r(lst

lut io receive llic benefit from held
heln slorins of hard fimm, n.. 'tweniher1 the

' loioned virtues of

IT

Better Times Are ComjJ

Thrift Economy
are of the utmost iiiipordiiico

UNDER THE UNITED STATMh

GOVEItNJiENT HUl'Elt VISION

FIRST iTIIIL 6

OF COOS BAY

Svrcl)i Deposit Boxes For Hont.
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FLflHI & lEiEffiT
OLDEST DANK IN COOS COl'NTV

Established 1H8I).

CapitaJ, Surplus arid Undivided

Profits $118,000
Interest on Tlmo Deposits

Offlnorn:
V.

I. II. KltuuiKiin, it.

It. J- - Wllllnmo, Curlier.

praying JJfnsamfflSraA'araUfrt'ZaUixms

ttmseU" ,m,l,l,f,0,,, To Porfcloind

EARTHQUAKES

!"''

every Thursday

Wlnclicotrr,

To Eureka

every Mondaj

THE FAST AND COMFOKTAHLK

S S. Geo. W. Elder
NUWLV EQUIPPED

NOHTII PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.

O. F. McGEOHQE AGENT W. H. film
Phono Marshflold Phono Nortih1

BawariMBugaTOttroasragzfgggrssMSHLjti

EQUIPPED WITH WIHELKSS.

Steamship ire&kwatc!
ALWAYS ON TIME.

uu

SAILS FHO.M .MAHSIIFIELD DUHING .lANt'AHV, OX TIIRIW
LOWING DATES: JAN. U, IO A. AL; .IAN. I, 1 P. M. J.U

:: A. M.; JAN. 'Ml, 1 P. 31.; JAN. K:!l( A. 31.
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I
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'ITESDAV. FEHHl'HV ATSfSE
Equipped wiretess subiiarlao

Passeiigors freight.

mm m am"
Eaippcd wireless submnrino

Passenerora freight.
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viii'ii.mnv AT 3 M

Ban ofl'ice, Qreemvicli street jAaU
Pifo building.

Coos Bay Agent, 0. P. McGkokgh, Phono tt

FHEIGHT.

iOII
Francisco

Every Wodnosday

N

And Tuesday
To San Frauclsco

THO.MAS JA.MES,

LBT MAKE

YOUR ABSTRACTS

Co., Abstracts,thoroughly dependable. InWaiato servico, prompt attentionall Interests our clients.M
KAUFMAN

To

"J'JShSIWgJS JlLftDIES' CLEANING WORKS
WHILE eiiliiR the
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Kiiarantcr.
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